
"crditr" o te dbto]. Er-Aghl),TA. A d ian cranc is remarkable in thc East for its' being incited thereto by antother; (Mitb, TA ;) and
...a agerly desirousx of a thipnq; fond of' lalperlatively.lhigh flig,,ht] ; referring, as IAar ~~sgiistesm,(~, ~ A)a

itA;)o alansd to it s- " d t ~ ~ ( K says, to thme idols, whiicht were asserted to lie
it; oraltarted toit; p ~;) nt hatitateremor witlh God, whecreforo th'ey aire likened als 215 ` (IS, TA,) each with dlamm, (,

it. (TA.) Sec alo t elird. thLt rise high into tlie sky: (0, TA:") and tlic latter witli teslhdeed, as is stated in the
patience to refrain forrom lpibmay in thiis case be a pl. of onte of' the M t. (TA.) - Sce also 3. - And ej'jU Li

Isings. expul. ink whiat lhcre follows [but app1 lied tO, ,uch a one nesse.or imsrx~ed. in htis aciner.
j fuinls]. 0.)- ~ (0, K, TA, and so in

icopies of thte S) and t (IJ, TA, and so in
~ Thepenis (~, , ~, in a ab~outc onicl collios of tlic S in the place of the former)

sense : (TA:) or a large and flaccidl 1witi.ibjr n 'L.' n tJ4.t(.0 A n
jgg prpc is cle off; (K~;) thius says AZ: (TA:) an
or it is said to be of a uolid-ahoofed animtal: hut Lft~ (iU,and (O,1i)an
mention is nmade in a trad. of the of itieua* (8, 1K) signiify t I tneyot;(;) or
[in relation to whiom, hiowever, it may Imerhiaps lie a ite or jvtii', ftutu comely, or bettutiful, Youzth;
usedt in this inistanice by way of cotaiparisoii]. j(0, K ;) or. a youth wrhite, orfitir, tendle,', ktrit.iiy
(TA.) healtico fed hairp, aLutil roiteli (TA :) pl. anld

I .L.i(8, 0, k~) anid (E5, Ii,) *1hiel Iast

An `mru tuiigWi I h .Ol Iii m h 1 e pl* of Oi gelbywt aaoy
'Alibin'il, 0, K.) ~~~(1Anmb, TA,) o. 'it inay he a conttractioni of'

4.-,, as suich used by a poet. (TA.)

sce ~~ last sentence. .5~ anld j~* see the next prcccding scei-
.~Jsis luild ).y the authior of the K to be c) -tae

wrongliy imenttionied Joy J in art. on the 
grounid of thte saying, thaat the C) is raial an A applied to a yothtl, (1~, TA,) and to
IJ says that SIh litis encationied anningic youttlutiuluiess, (TA, and so in thte C1K inistead of'

quariltcrl-rilialwords : buit thecre is a dhit- a youth,) I'eifrct, or ,i'i.tthottuuet (K~, TA.)
If.renice of opinion oni thtis poisit ; for AHIci AnId, ~Ujipiied to a womant, as also 1~~ Youth-
asserts that the Cj inl 05i and in :ill its dial1.
varn. is augmcntiltiv(.. (TA.) -see in two fr n pup (i. Se ls a,ls

places. - Also A'ng. of' whichigifissitic.-*~~ n i! in,
t (Yi,'ni, tres: Aho.Ziuii, 0,1~ ) o, a ailo ut'~l'ivhutfiblown the lobe ofil the ear, or descend-

- - "*~~~~~~~~ /t-1)itls ha ltitiiiitps. (Sla, 0, Is) See also jAsprouts at the it'oiit, or bitrek:, ,ia,t, ~olfitr 
[or bpx.thopi.n] (AAd, 0, 1~ :) likened to a eu~der W3.t : see ~ is senitene.
youthx, becaulse of theuir freshtness amid be-tauty:

(TA :) or signiifies a tender and oil ie
planit; (K', TA ; or, accord, to oiue copy rof' tin'.
Ifl ,a tend(hi',, , ite uiu p t It n citio nled liv1 A i,ln.
(TA.) - A ad jA loekl ojf' hiti,' mati.h tii~i 
(Lthi, 0, K~:) or, necoi' d. to IA tir, vi/r'o':soi~ 1.j x J liA, (k;,) first per's. zij., (8, 2m b,

in t e ji uras ~ ~ 4. lie ull d hi ~fo.'- nor.'~, ( ~ , T A ,) ianf. n. ~ (T A ,) le glued
loch]: and J3-k signfifies theo "haitir of thme back the .'i ; i. c., modie it to aelhcre wrieth 1 
of the nmeck." (0, TA.) 31ib K.) And QJl rl signifies the same as

see the uuext paragraph, ini two places. 1V3 ci . I gliewd the feathers iupon the arroow:
see the two pass. part. ns.]. (TA.) [And accord.

~ (5, ]~ and ~ nd ~ J 3 ~ (0, 1~) to piresent usage, , inf. n. signifies lie
A certains aquatic. bird, (.1,, 0, K , TA ,) long hin ii d it] - r1 l , ( , TA ) or a d
heli neck (fl, 0, TA) anid in the legs, (TA,) tehlite, i inf n. as abhove, (TA,') F~atnets adkte,'ed to his

(0, 1~, TA,) or black : (Ii, T1A :) [a pp. thte chite
stork, a,'lea ciroptia ; or, accord. to sonic, the black heart, and eoeem'ed it: ~ TA :) mentioned by
stor'k, ardlea nig,'a:] or, aecord. to IAmbii, tile 1ISd. (TA.) =iii t? j.? It adhered to it [as glue
males [or wtale] thereof: (TA:) or the first, (0, op' the like]. (Kali' and Bdl in v. 17. [And used

as also the seconad, (Ii,) signjifies tIme 1inl this senise in the S and 1( as an explanation of
[or Numaideani crane, ar'dea virgo] : (As,6KI jJ)- And [hience], aor. (, Mab,
TA :) or a certain bird resemabling this: (iSk, 0, I()if . ~ ( b -- h ~ , M b C A n

~,TA:) pl. 4 ip. (0, TA.) It is related Of 1 (IS, TA,) like:Lb but in the M like .ja.i

the Prophet thalt [whien lie was reciiting the woirds-
of the 1[~ur (Iiii. 19 and 20), " Have ye conisideired [i e. i ] whc J [nte po u csto ea
El-Litt, and EV-Ozzi, and Meniih, the othier subst., (TA,) lie becanw attached to it, or fend
third ?" the Devil put into his mouthi the say- of it;. was eagerly desirous of it ; he adhteredl,
ing 1,.WIa ,,JI5J AW [Those are the most high clung, or clave, to it; or loved it; syn. Am A

j!k,as though meaning cr.anes, for the Numni- (Mrb, ]~, TA;) and ~.J ; (TA;) wvithtout his
Bk. I.

(8, TA.) - saidl of whiat is terned C,[. e
of the wnter thus termied,] (M, and so in some
copies of thbe ]~,) or of a w i [or pool of water
left by a torrenit,] (so in othier copies of the X(
[hut thte former is said in thbe TA to be flue right],)
It becamec coldl, or cooil, (TA, TA,) or its ,,ater
beran, inc old, or cool. (Ii.) (in (inC. n.

lt[sih,) also) signifies I wvondered. (~, Myh,
TA.) [Sce i, below.]

2.!;A: see 1, third sentence. - [Thie inf. m.]
is styn. with a4lW [The daubping, spnearing,

or ruibbigy or-er; perhiaps particularly, or origi.
nally, withl l> i. e. glue]. (s) # .;i: seo

4. And A4 j. see 1, latter half.

lIre nadle nto in'terrliption bet,i'een thte two thi;ngsj:
(K :) montioned by A'Obeyd, fromn KlMlid

Ibn-Kulthoom: and hncei the saying of Ku-
thiciyir,

'L- - i~.

[Whewn thou sayest, "I will be forgetful," or
itunmdindful," the eye oveijiocs writh wreep)ing,
untinterr-uptedly, and copious floiinyms of tears
pour' into it and replenish it] : AO says that the
verb is from ,0.ito,~ ~ TA.) - And

LDt3. ., (1Z, TA,) inf. n. ! and ? ,k, (TA,)
lie rangled,qarrelledi, or contended, irith stuch

a one : 'K~, TA:) mentioned on the auithority of'
AHeyth, whio disallowved & t iinf n.-
(TA. [Whletlher AHeytlh disallowed the latter in
this sense or in one of the senses nieritioned in
the flirst parmgrapihi is not stated.])

4. 'i o,l;1 lie made him to becomie attachted to
it, or fond of it; to be eagerly des,iroiis of it ; to
adhere, clingy, or rica re, to it; or to love it;
(Meh, K~;) syn. " : (]g:) one should not say

e .Ii. (TA. [But onte says &,i L5i see 1]

And sde~~I see 1. --- lie incitedi, utrged, or.
instigated, himi to dlo it. (MA, anbd Hjar p. 355.)

You say, ~ ,,4l~ ()Iictd iqd
or instigated, 11we dog, to, or against, the object, or.
objectsc, of tlw chase. (Kull.) - And~ #!)I lie
set him upon them, or over them; or mnade htim to
htave waaste,!y, dominion, or authority, over theemp.
(Jel in xxxiii. 60.) - 1 C,i :lIre
occasioned enmity betwreen them: (Jel in v. 17:)
he cast enmity beten~ them, as thoughi he madle it
to cleave to them: (ISC, TA:) a tropical phiras.
(TA.) And Jd'I" _1f [in whiich an objective

complement is umiderstood] (~, Myb) i. q.
[meaning tl e-xcited disorder, disturbance, dis-
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